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BY REV. R. H. SIMMONS, JR.. A.B.

A Vastly Important' Distinction.
Norfolk Landmark. v ' - --

"We are told that you can't make
men virtuous' by legislation. v Then
why should a parent Instruct a child
to be obedient and trujhful?-- " Cen-
tral Presbyterian.. - .

That is Just the principle that la to-b-
e

avoided the principle of putting
the': government in the position of
parent and the adult cltlsen in the
position of a child. The State is pot
a parent; the sans cltlsen of legal age
is not a child. - v ;. ' ', -

f.IlLLS HdD
": Livery, Feed and Sales
"; : Rubles '

, .
r

.(Dealers in Corn, Hay, etc)
New Horses, Jfew Vehicles.
SweD turnouts at reasonable

. rates., .

; 20-2- 1l W. Foarth St
(Successors to W. Q. Ross

, --r Co.)

'.. An advertisement a inserted' In this
. column at rate of ten cent per line

,'" of six words. No ad taken for .less
r than SO cents. Cash la advance.

WANTED.

WANTED Position bjp competent Steno- -
'. grapher, capable of taking charge of

' and assist In beok-kee-

' Y Address Mlsa M.. car Observer., f.-."- '"

WANTED Competent and t experienced
' lady stenographer dealtes - poaitlon at
,once. Aaarass "Busineaa, " ear uoserver.

WANTED C, 700 alx or twelve montha.
Citjr property. - B R.v care Observer. ,

WlVTlTTWPjl malr MHtrutl with 'm..
ton mllli to take their outDUt of old

bagging and tlea. 'Addreaa A. 14. Boy kin.
Jr., Boyktn, 8. C e - - , -

WANTEDPlaaterere, briak masons and
property .owners who don't know the

rllfrerencebetweew--tb- e real --"Aeme
Cament PIalter" and the many Imitations
to write us ao we can tell them. Caro
lina Portland, Cement Co, Chariesten.'r-,- -. , ...--,- - f'- --.

S WANTED, for V, B. Army. able-bodie- d.

ft, cltlxena of. United 61 atea, of good
."character and temperate hablU. who can
apeak, sraa ana - write Emftien. Men
wanted now for service In Cuba, and the

, Philippines.. For Information - apply to
.Recruiting Officer,' It .West Trade Bt.,' Charlotte, N. C. ; H South Main Bt..

cry, N. Cj 12R North Main St.. Balie--
oury, r. cs .7H IJberty Bt.. Winston
ttelem.' N. C: Kendall Bnlldinr. Colons

'.bla, 8. C: HaynawortU and Ccnyers
.Building. Greenville, b c.j Glenn Build

big. Srartanburs. &. C . -

FOR ALE.

'..FOR SALE A fine surrey ; and . family
' .horse, young, gentle and sound. R. M.

c Miller. Jr. v . .

FOR 8A LB CHEAP One No. r 3 Lane
' aawmtil equipped with everything ready
' for runninr. also mules, toe carta and' train ears Will sell i or contract-t- out

for timber owners, : Apply to JSA, Slngle--
; ten. Red Spring a, , N.. C ,

r FOR BALE W T hare on hand four
if crushing tnaehlnes for crushing gold
iOre (hunt for the late O. K. MoCutceon)
v whloh tnuat be sold st soma price. South--.

m Machine Works. High Point. N. C.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Three furnished room to
'.couple for.JIgbt housekeeping..; U Mlat
FOR RENT-Realde- nee 61 East Are.
"Now occupied .by Mr. Bhuler: nine
rooms, two hatha, - fine shade, on fonr

.ear-lines-
, jno. .r. wr. .

MISCELLANEOUS.

... BARGAINS In Cigars, Clgarettea and To?

rninnii ri nni; f

UULULI1 ULUill

Stuffed Tomatoes

r Slice off a cap, from
the blossom end of the
tomatoes and scoop out
the pulp. Fill with
soaked rice mixed with
chopped- ,- parsley, salt
and red permer and 2
teaspoons of ; ' v 4

Golden Glory
Qookin$ Oil
Replace the caps and

slowly bake in a pan
containing f ; : i
Goldetf Glory Cooking Oil

Save Butteruse . ;

Golden Glory Cocking Oil

All Orocera,

Brannon Carbonating Co.

Charlotta, N .C.
Box 28. "Phone lit.

WE WANT,
your business;
for Pluiiangy
Heating and
Supplies i:;MM

HACKNW BROS. CO;

"
6 WEST FIFTH STREET, i

f' 'PHONE 311

IVERS POND PIAKOS

Stand the .Test of Time, i f ''
Rev. Q. O. Vsrdell. president d

Southern Conservatory of. Music,

Red Springs, N.-'- has lJ-Ivsr- B-

Pond In constant use. Some of these
pianos have been In constant use for
II years.

It la wonderful how long the Ivera
A Pond Pianos retain their beautiful
tons. . ' :: 'T 'r;"''";" 7;'-- ;

.Some special bargains now.
- . ' '

Parker-bardn- er lompany
piano department second floof .

OF EASTER ULULS

; ' i baoco. Big fire sale' of large fine atock.

Have Yon Tried?
Kenny's Coffees, Teas iand
Sugars T If not, ; give them
your next 'order, just to see
what right goods and right
prices are. YouH comc
back for your " next. Best
Sugar 5 l-2- c. lb. A nice
Souvenir every Saturday.

C D. KENNY CO.
23' 8. Tryon. "Phone 1539.

3
DM 78
and your craving for liquor Is

gone If yoii take the

w McKonno
Curo

There la none like it offered
anywhere outside, of

McKe one's.

No Dangerous
After Effects

Call or write
DR. J. J. McKANNA,

'Phone 184,
ReldsvlUe, N. C.

L Nye Hutchison & Son

INSURANCE

FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCIDENT

OFFICE Ko. .i Hunt Building.

. Bell tFhoae 4S02. -

lli)!?fDil
'

,
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OUR - BIG RODOirffi

urajsM me up nut enu uw
ud endless flights of stalra and down
again, she set the pace all the way
from Harlem to Washington- - Heigm
and refused to allow me even, to board
a atreet car the 'whole tlme-ea- ld the
onlv thlnr to do was to take each
block and go through U systematloal- -'

ly, because generally the very, m-'-.

Bargains ;n iiais were nia if")
a corner .somewhere and were feldora
advertised." About the time we naa
Inspected the ' 'steenth. flat. I voted
unanimously taking it on the spot'
I was filUBj t pit P vim ;
thing- - to ihave- - the Job done with
but no, Grace Mrs. Thatcherthat
Is said It waa too dark, or the floor
creaked, or the bath room' wasn't nice
and so we took up the march again.
" "I've discovered another thing. Who
was It that said New . Yorkers . never
paid any attention to anybody, any-
how Ther Isn't the word of it true,
On, the contrary, they aay entirely too
much attention to you. Mrs, Tnatcn
er and I were picked out" as B. and
G. the minute we set- - foot on" the
street on the . flat-hu- nt - -- . ix you

k" as If we --weriS
Just married? M don't, thlnk-a- o at
alL and Grace was sure ws did not.
but somehow . people got on to us.
Fat old ladies bgan to smile en ua
benevolently, . a. block off. married
couples grinned at ua, and parties ot
school girls nudged eacn oiner, ana
eyed us with-kee- n Interest. Finally,
when I notified ths driver of-- a de-

livery- wagon craning-hi- s necjj and
rrlnninv tt na - as far as h0Uld
see, I told Grace it was time to
call a halt " I told' bar She must
quit, hanging, on .to--, my - arm- - and
ftmienlln when we reached ; a mud
puddle," an3 If she didn't stop talking
so incessantly and smiling up into my
face that before long she would give
the ' whole thing away." ' I pointed
out Xo : her-- that real' marrtod people
walked about four- - feet apart and
never paid any attention to each oth-
er under any circumstances, and that
If we didn't want to be annoyed we
must quit .looking at and talking- - to
each other. Oraoe agreed to, this,
but it didn't seem to work some-.ow- .1

We were walking along In
nrvnar Harlem wnen we were sudden
ly surrounded by a whole drove, of
children, who aancea arouna ua uu
sang some sort of fool song ahout
'bow delightful ' to d' or
something of1 that sort, and people
cam to ths windows 'oft ooth sides
of the street' and laughed" lit to kill
themselves. Those children follow-
ed us laughing and screaming till fin-

ally I hemmed them kup In a corner
and avo them a penny apiece to stop
following ua They agreed to this
but stood and sang aftierus tea far
as ws were "In Bight'' .

'

"I ot kind ot mad about his time
and told Grace not to walk along be-

side me at all but to, follow a few
feet behind, as If we cared nothing
about each other at all. You see she
would keen catching' on to my arm
and tripping along as If on air. It
didn't do any good. Every time we
stopped in front of a house that had

tfwt tn-lvi- out and rune the
bell for ths Janitor the news seemed
to get around by. magic. Women
came to the - windows across the way
and then called back to . somebody In
the rear and the whole household
came running to see the fun. Some-
times every window In eight would
be-- full of grinning,, faces and you
could almost hear the comments they
made on us. ;V . '

"Did we find the flat we wanted?"
ehucks, ? no. v You don't suppose a
woman Is going to have the fun look-

ing at flats and telling the rental
agents the wall paper. Is a perfeet
fright ; all-av- .with- - In one day, do

'your". X - , :' -

The circus Is - In town! Barnum
and Bailey's., has. Just finished
a three V month's 'engagement In
the ftuge bulidlnsr in which werything
big takes place In New York. It Is
the same old Barnum and. Bailey's,
of course, but It Is mono gorgeously
mounted than ever and is worth going
many a mile to aee, -

There or many persons who have
seen the circus who consider "Wotan
the Balloon Horse," the most won-

derful act In tha whole, show. In
this. act Wotan, the horse, stands up-

on a narrow platform with his mis-
tress upon'; his baek and ascends to
the celling of the Garden, Where horse
and Tldeir are suddenly enveloped in
a burst of fireworks, flam and smoke
dating out from all sides of the plat-
form. Then the descent to term
firm a Is made to the accompaniment
of the' audien oes - se.

When the fact Is taken into
consideration that horse and rider
must maintain an exact balance on
the little platform beneath the balloon
shifting of ,balanc would tilt the
platform and send horse and rider.
100 feet to the ground below, the
feat . takes on tha air of. the mar-
veloua

there is av At every performance
llviely debate among the spectators as
to whether the horse Is really stand-
ing quite J loose ' upon tha platform.
Some contend that the horse's feet
are fastened to the platform by cun-
ningly arranged clamps or that he
is bound y Invisible wires. ,r On tha
contrary." Wotan isT ridden upon a
platform outte hare . of any contrlv
anoes, be takes his stand quite unhin-
dered,- and h rides to be roof free
to Jump off into he-take- s

such a notion Into ft la head. He has
tha pretty little Russian wvmn win
sits on his back' quite. at his mercy
If he is disposed to play any pranas,
but thus far Wotan has shown himself
faithful to his trust:',. Once ba
squares himself for-- the' ascent ' ha
keeps his - feet and- - legs absolutely
motionless and only his nervous ears
reweej that he is not a statue of mar-
ble.,' - y -- y-

This command ' ef Wotan 's over
himself Is all tha more remarkable
when it is remembered that it if the
natural tendency, of a horse when
standing for any length of time to
sustain his weight on tnree sega,
drawing --up 'one fitnd foot at rest
Such a poslton on Wotan's part would
be . fatal. - Whatever happens, ba
mtkrt keen the welsh of himself and!
his burden evenly distributed on all
four feet, each foot beta? at tha cor-
ner of an Imaginary rectangle. He
must not move hie head either, wheth--
ed to ' look v around at the curious
sight of mob of people staring at
him or to brush away an' imaginary
fly. . For ten long minutes he must
keen the same boss with which hs
started, and It must be said that he
has teamed "his lesson wen. ? -

Whm he starts tha ascent H seems
as If he realises - what he Is "up
against." H stands absolutely mo--
tlonleeftt except for an oocasionat rwr- -
vpus mowment of hlB Kead
and tha constant motion of his
sensitive ears. Care uWy as wotan
has been trained he cannot resist a
nervous start when the fireworks first
break loose under his feet. it tires
a thrlU to the whohs audience, as
someafrnjes It looks as If Wotin Is
golns; to back off the platform In
epdte of nls riier--s pats, ana raaaaur,
ng words. Miss Lona Mahler, who

occupies tha saddle, confesses that it
Is-t- Kl start r w otan'i at ine nre- -

wcrks which she most dreada. lie Is
more nervous some days than othera
and, accustomed a he is to fireworks,
the sodden flare out ot tha darkness,
caused - by tha turning ff ;o( the
lights at the night performances.

Jars him aHrhUy.
Miss Mahler,, who twr a day puts

herself rn Jeopardy with Wotan. In
private life is. Mm. paiamowsy.

natlw born RussLans,' and ' formerly
were connected with the Circus Clm- -
selli at-- t Petersburg. Wotan made
his initial appearaacie as a performing

horse several years ago, when he
did a dancing act. . . v 14

, Wotan Is of distinguished ancestry.
beiag-- full-btood- ed Arabian of pedi-
greed atock. . He was-sen- t as a colt
of about two and a half years to the
Csar from DAmascus. . Ha proved to
be so vicious and unmanagable that
the-Czar- 's atablea offered - Wm for
sale. -

: To sea the trained and docile
Wotan to-da- y. It would be hard to
believe that he was ever

but' Mr. Salamowsky says he had
a reputation for vicious biting and
rearing when he obtained him. which
he waa able to do at a very low fig-
ure. . ;

'

Mr. 6alamow8ky In talking with
The Observer's correspondent about
his . horse said that he found that
Wotan was not naturally bad. but
simply had hot received proper treat-
ment. He went to work to srala tha
horse's --confidence.---- He-taug- ht "htm

I . - - JlMnl. 1 t 1 - -

him every day, and in nine months
Wotan had forgotten ail about his as.

The horse learned what
was required of him. rapidly, and in
a few months more, was appearing In
the Circus ClmsellL iMr. Salamow-
sky then began to train him for the
balloon act - Wotan was led onto a
platform inclosed on all four sides
and tied with ropes so that he could
neither Jump oft nor hurt himself. He
then was Jacked up off the ground and
raised an Inch at a time.. Wotan
objected strongly when he found hlm-stlfef- f-

the- jrroirnct, ""bUT under con-- "
slant soothing and petting he allowed
himself to be raised a little higher
each day. .. After he had become ac-
customed to a heigh of several ' feet
he waa given 'hie first dose of fire-
works. At first they were set off some
d latance away. - Wotan never did Ilka
fireworks,. but each day they were
brought a little closer, till finally they
were fired off around bJa feet with-
out scaring him. This was a neces-
sary but . expensive . process. Mr.
Salamowsky testifies that all- these
fireworks used in preparing Wotan
cost "beegr money."

It was a year and two months be-
fore Wotan had become accustomed
to being hauled up Uvto the air co
the height he goes at present. By
the end of this time ha had been
taught to put his weight on all four
feet and to keep perfectly still. It
was a tedious process, but Wotan An-

ally understood. Mr. Salamowsky
then mounted him and accustomed
him to carrying a rider on his back
while in the air. At last Wotan was
ready to do the trick in public. Then
the problem was to find a woman who
would do tha act with him. Numer-
ous ladies applied for the Job, but af-
ter watching Mr. Salamowsky make
the assent with Wotan and the fire-
works go off they got

Mr. Salamowsky described circles
In the air with his forefinger and ap-
peared puzzled. "Dey rcrt (ley got

ah. ihow you say eet een Eenglees?"
' "Cold feetT"

"Gold feet" nodded Mr. Salamow-
sky delightedly. "Dey .say, 'Na, na,
na; . I do not vecsh to preak my
negg.' " Mr. Salamowsky also said
that one lady who told ihim she was-
n't afraid to do anything watched the
horse ascend a hundred feet in the
air and then told him indignantly
that if he wasn't a .brute he was nut-
ty in --the head --or words to' that ef-

fect in Ruewian. S
Finally Mme. Salamowsky, who

had taken much interest In Wotan's
training proposed that mho ride the
horse In the air herself. Her hus-
band hadn't thought of that but as
she didn't seem afraid j and .as tve
knew she had plenty of nerve, be
placed her on the horse and she has
been doing the trick with him ever
since. -

"I would like en udder voman to do
eet," said Mr. Salamowsky. "1 like
not to reesk main vlfe, but she- - ess
der only vomaa vat veel do eet."- -

- Mme. Salamoky does the act with
Wotan under strict family" superin-
tendence. Her husband inspects the
apparatus before every performance,
sees that no strands In the steel ca
ble which supports tha balloon are
broken, iand haws over the four men
who work the windlass In the gallery.
Young SaJampwaky, a lad of about
16, carefully pays out the rope which
leads from the bottom of the plat-
form to the ground below. It is this
rone which contains the wire loading
the electric current la the basement
Mme. Salamowsky at the iheixnt of the
ascent touches 'a button on one . of
teh wires supporting the platform and
thus sets off the nreworxs wnien
spurt out from theledge of the plat
form under Wotan's feet

Mme. ealamowsky Is a plump.
black-eye- d little woman with the milk
and rose complexion characteristic of
Russian women. ' She talks brightly
and unaffectedly, but speaks English
with great difficulty. In talking of
Wotan and herself she says that
thoukh she Is neither scared nor ner
vous, both she and tha horse feel, the
strain tremendously and noth are ra
le rod when they reach ute ground

bi.- - "' 'aga ;. -
frequently "wuien tne piatirom

bumps the ground afteran ascent
she finds her' forehead broken put
with .ni--of use nersniration. " She IS

able to tell the strain on Wotan by
his .barely perceptlnle trembling,
which becomes so marked that by the
time they have made the highest
point of the ascent his sides are heav- -
lnr and his breathing is labored.

' "When I start up' she maid "I be
gin to work a spell on Wotan so that
try- - tn time I sex orr tne nreworas
I heifer he Is fully hypnotized. X

talk to him softly al' the time under
my breath and stroke his neck. While
we are going up I fee that Wotan and
I are one. .' I concentrate my mind
steadily upon him. Sometimes I be
lieve that Jie almost rwea.my inougvia..
I know ha Is responsive to my moods.
If I am nervous or a little out of
sorts I can tell the effect as soon
as we leave the ground. He is
harder to keep still and starts worse
at the fireworks, i, He Is as Intelligent
as he can be, I don't believe If any
thing aver happened to nlra we could
ever find a horse to replace him."

A cable dispatch states that amona
the best known exhibitors at ths an-
nual exhlbUon of the Sockets das
Beaux Arts, whrch ties Just . opened
in Paris is Ur. Augustus Koopman.
of Charlotte, ' N. O. - ir, Koopman
Is a painter wall known In ew Tork.

Mr. T. Cmft Woodruff, of Charlotte.
N. C was a visitor in our, midst the
other day. Friends of his in asking
him about his New Tork trip are re
quested not to pronounce the words
"lobster" and --milk"'' within five
minutea of each other. ' ; '

No New Rraat ration " Reiqnired. V

Salisbury Post. ? '"''':'
Hon. Theo. F. Xlutts 'says that he

has examined the prohibition bill as
passed by the General Assembly re la
tive to registration as well as the gen
era! election law ot 10S ana gives It
as his opinion tha an entire new regis-
tration is not required, that the regis-
tration books for 10 with tha add-
ition of such parties as have become
of are since then together with such
changes as may- - be necessary by rea-
son of removal front-war- ds

or-pre

clncts Is all that is neceeary.
In this opinion R. Lee Wright. T.ffully concurs.. : - ''.

Horrid Atmospheric Conditions Could
Not Prevent pisplay of JtUI and
Finery The Styles of lists Ka--

' hibited Merely Mentioned' In a Soft
lone,- - ror, un, - xneir oum maa
Etbapes! The Extraordinary En--V

during Powers of a North Care- -
'. Una Woman on as Hunt For a Flat

Haraura Bailey's Circus- - In
Town, and Wotan, the Balloon

; Horse, Is the Greatest Wonder of
.tho Wholo febow.. y, ;

BV CriARTJGS PHILLIPS RC5SELI
- New Fork, April IS. Easter came

around last Sunday Just aa It has been
in the habit of doing about this tlnre
of the year and New York erupted
itself upon the streets with the. ac
companimnt of ' flowers, choir prac-
tise, stiffly starched little girls, long-tail- ed

black coats, silk hats and new
spring bonnets as usual. " v
; ,It was horrid . weather for those
with' new spring apparel to display.
It drizzled In a most sickening .fash-
ion up till about church time when
with the Innate perversity and general
cussed nees - of weather, It suddenly
ceased raining and the sun emerged
from behind the clouds with a pal-
pable grin at his own joke. And then
about 4 o'clock In tha'afternoa ft be-
gan raining again. In addition, thene
was a cutting chill In the air that
went . .right- - through thin spring
clothes. So on the whole the weath-
er behaved . In a most exasperating
fashion, acting as if, it didn't care
whether the annual Easter parade
came off or not-- .

' :." f....-- Bift"ItdIdcomaorL,orou don't
suppose we are going to be prodding
tailors and dressmakers and milliners
to be sure to have our clothes ready
by Easter and then be cheated out of
our chance to show them on the day
appointed, do you? .

. s ,. . ..

.- Indeed not.- '
That's the way they say in New

Tork. ; Where down South the folks
say ,"No Indeed" and draw out the
"deed" a little, up'here the thin to
aay is "Indeed not!" and kind of
snap It off shore ' ,"

Sure we had a parade. All of --ua
got out on .Broadway and Fifth ave-
nue, no matter how far from the
heart f The -'-

-

Bronxr Washington
Heights. Washington fiquare or Eighth,
avenue we had come, ' and paraded
up and down, looking each other over
insolently and Inspecting each other's
Clothes with keen Interest

The man who knows' his New Tork
will tell you with a superior air that
you don't see the "real thing" parad-
ing Fifth avenue or ny other street
on Easter (BundayV .By. the "real
thing" 'he means Those 'mysterious
beings, only : Four Hundred in num-
ber, whose names are always appear-
ing .In the newspapers in stories be
ginning "Suit for absolute divorce was
begun yesterday by,", etc., and who
exhibit themselves in opera boxes
with persons thickly, encrusted with
Jewels. He will tell you that these
beings 'consider it bad form to stay
in town over Easter and consequent-
ly betake themselves to their country
homes and their own private colonies
on Good Friday. This Is disappoint-
ing, but still there was much to' foe
seen after all . .

Fifth avenue from Central Park
down to. Twenty-thir- d street was black
or . rather vari-color- ed ... with people
and the roadway was crowded with a
confused mass of carriages, automo-
biles, cabs and ' taxicabs. You see
a pretty falr-eHte- d town and .though
the departure of four hundred peo
ples leaves a gap of, certain dimen-
sions stin those that' do remain In
town by moving about a food 'deal
can manage td make the gap scarce-
ly noticeable.. It was that. .ay,. Sun-
day. Unless you had been told be
forehand that four hundred of- - the
city's population were absenC'.you
would hardly have noticed that there
were not as many people as usual. ;'

And now a word about spring fash-
ions as exhibited by the merry bou- -
levardlers and dieresses. - Brown- - Is
evidently, going to be worn a . good
deal this spring. ' one wouia ttunk
that the passion for brown had spent
Itself . a few years ago. but.it seems
not. Brown is certainly going to be
with us again. All shades of Jt were
to be noticed Sunday from a light
molasses shade to the very dark tinge
usually ' associated with a certain
taste In the mouth. And then blue
was very popular. - There was also
considerable pink. And French
gray. And Irish green

This brings us to hats. .

Excuse us a . moment . while we
pause to take a drink of water. ' -

Now as to the pew shapes in nats
as Drought forth on Easter well, it
is a case somewhat like mat 01 trie
farmer who stared for a- - full , five
minutes at the circus giraffe., and fin
ally turned away disgustedly with the
remark: "H I, there ain't no sicn
animal!" , - .':

So it Is when you meet one of the
new-spring- - shapes in hats coming
sailing down the street. Ton stare
at It and then you are tempted to
say: "Why. It can't be. - No human
being would --wear such a, thing as
that"

But they- - do.- - First-ther- e- Is the
Merry Widow Sailor- .- It 1s flaW 'low J
crowned and anywhere from three
(3) to seven (7) feet in diameter.
The lowness of the crown is made up
for by a eouple of wings that flare
out from either side and shoot slant
ingly up into the air to any desir-
ed height that will, admit of safety.
It Is said that the city is facts to face
with- - the serious problem of having
to widen every prominent street in
town as two New Tork ladles "both
of .whom happen to ba supporting- -

Merry Widow hats simply cannot pass
each other on the street. However,
conservative-e- n gtaeers do not believe
that sucn- - action-wil- l, ba necessary.
It Is thought that If arr ordinance can
be easeed requiring haberdashers to
take their glass cases, fruit dealers
their stands and cigar store proprie-
tors their wooden Indians off the
sidewalks that two Merry widow lists
can pass each other on the same
street, provided the ladies who. steer
them are competent cnauneura , . ;

(And now for a short description of
the second popular style. . Not long
ago the reigning hat was an affair
shaped like an inverted .. wash bowl.
This has now been turned wrong
aide outwards and fitted with a tow
ering orown which- - reminds one ' of
a coffee-p- ot turned upside down- -' ; .

It Is said that something will have
to be done. One New York paper
appeared last Monday morning with
telegraphic accounts of eight different
huge spring hats, and Sunday morn-
ing a New jersey preacher looked out
over the vast-expans- of Merry Wid-
ow hats before him with a. grieved
expression and solemnly remarked
that such atrocities were calculated to
start men oa the Downward Path.

It was a North Carolinian who had
recently taken, unto himself. a,wif
and who had gotten tired of board-
ing house life that was doing the
talking- - '

. "I never realised before how much
greater powers of endurance a woman
has than a man," he said wearily.
"We've Just been out flat-hunti- and
I'm all irnvwhlle Grace ny .wif-e-
went bouncing np the stairs when
we finally got in as if she had only

Tteii'l fall n ii. m Mkll Schift A
2l South College street. ,

THE SMART SET eend their work to the
- Queen. City Dyeing 4 Cleaning Worka.

TARN MILL Bargain for quick sale,
.jSnial) yarn mill.- - "water power." In
western North Carolina. ' Addreaa VTarn

. Mlll''.ca.re.JObaerver.. i. .V? -

" A-,- LADT living In New York, whose
grandfather waa a Mc Bride from.-th- e

"Wax haw county, would like, to have
of some of the McBridea. Answer

to Inquirer. iare..Obaerrar.. . .

BASEBALL TICKETS General admission
and grand atand, for' sale at Central

Hotel Cigar stand, K. S. .Michael, pro
prietor.- - ' . . .' ; wv ": '

CIOARS, . Clgarettea and Tobacco. A
; tnagnlflcent stock t6 be slaughtered. In-

vestigate at once. - Schift tc Co tU
South College stree'
FIRE SALE-fOge- rs.. Clgarettea and o.

- Going cheap. Schift Co.. 214

South College, etreet. v- - ' ,;.,. --

PANAMA jnATS cleaned and abaped In
to the latest style. Michael Klraohbaum,

Thar Hatter. Established 1S3S. Charlotte,
N, C. : V- ... , ,
1.1 ...in: : EN. THE ABSENCE of Dr. .W. A. Ora-iba-

who will be out of towa for ten
, ? days, his practice will be looked after
' By his partner, Dr.Thoe. H. Wright.- -

HERE AND THERE.
: The special Easter - services ' and
programme which was rendered, at
the - different . churches last Sunday
were largely attended and' the meet-
ings proved to be quite, beneficial, - ".

' The baseball season has begun. OA

Easter Monday at Latu Park there
was quite an attractive game between
the two college teams, Livingston and
Biddle . University. Blddle walked
away with the banner, the first of the
season, by a score of I to 1. :

The union "plcnlo was enjoyed very
much. There were between two and
three hundred parents' and children
and a pleasant dsy was spent out In
the suburbs of the cty. returning In
the evening to attend a grand union

tha hall. -- -entertainment at -

1 There will be a grand contest be-

tween five young ladles In May at
Clinton chapel A. M. E-- . Zlon church,
and to the beat speaker will be award-
ed a handsome prise. We will In-

form the public In the next Issue, what
data, etc.. ; , " ; .

; Livingston College commencement
at Salisbury will begin April Ud. The
Daccaiaureate sermon will be preach-
ed by Bishop J. S. CaldwelL D. D.e ol
Philadelphia. Pa. The annual ser-
mon to the T. M.: ba by
RevTliTW. Xylea, A. M. of WJlnston-Sale-

The" annual address will be
delivered by Mr. O. B. Eaton, may-
or of Winston-Sale-m. April lth at 11
a. m. The writer is Informed that
there will he six candidates In the
classical department for bachelor of
arts degree and forty-thre- e normal
graduatea This Is said to be the
largest . class ever sent out by Liv-
ingston. ,

Quite a large "crowd ot the best peo-
ple of Salisbury came to the Queen
City Easter Monday to spend the y--

. Rev. Dr, R. B. Bruce, the. editor of
the Sunday school department of the
M. E. Zlon church, who lives In the
city, spent Easter Sunday out at
Pleasant Ridge church, near Oaatonla.
He preached two able sermons and
gave a nice lecture to the Sunday
school. Rev. J. P. ' Foots. A. B of
the city, is pastor of this cRurch and
hs reports his work In good shape.

The Lancaster Normal and Indus-
trial Institute commencement will be
April h. v -

4

-

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the city met at the residence of
Mrs., Theodocla Brice on South Al-

exander street last Monday evening.
The . missionary society Is doing a
great deal to those who are in distress;

Mrs. Katie Wallace, who lTves op
West Hill street dropped dead last
Saturday morning about o'clock af-
ter going to a friend's home to assist
In laying out one whom she had
promtsed If death came for her she
would be there to see that her re-

mains would be attended to all right
and aooordlng to her word she went
over promptly. She was on her way
home and had got as far as her neigh-
bor's house close home, Mrs. Hender-
son's home, and rested a little she got
up- - and started home again. 'After
reaching the hall she fell and before
the doctor could get there death came.
It was quite shocking, for she seem
ed to be as well as common that
morning.

Mrs. "Anna Robinson, the colored
matron at the Good Samaritan - Hos-
pital, Is loved by her patients' and she
is proving to be wormy of tne piaoe,
and the nurses that are under her
control are respected by all who know
them. ' - .',. t

The Sunday school teachers' train-
ing class, under the management of
the able and worthy man. Rev. Alex-
ander Hannum," of tha city, Is pro-
gressing nicely and If continued will
be one of the best helpers to teach-
ers of any Sunday school, teacher that
can be mentioned. All who desire can
meet with - thorn next Monday night
at 7 o'clock In Oraoe church on Bre-
vard stree-t- . r " "

Let every colored cltlsen of Meck-
lenburg county pay his taxes before
he Is forced by law and our white
people will stand by us. This hint Is
to the shirking class. .What hurts one
colored man will affect anothes, o
ba on your guard. , .

' Rev R. H. Simmons has accepted
the call to Lancaster,' 8. C on the
third Sunday In May to deliver trie
Odd.' Fellows: sermon In the A. M. &
Zlon church.' ,

W hope that every thinking mat
who Intends to keep up with the de-Ina- rs

of the city here and elsewheri
will; take, Tha Observer,- - for it la a
wideawake paper. It can be seeursd
by. naylna .bv - tha month. .

-- The Long Rermon.
Well, the first question that the

writer will ask la How long ought a
sermon to be? Well, that depends on
the sermon. - Ten ' minutea Is Inter,
mlnable for some persons, an hour Is
short for some. - Soma z minister
preach tiny sermonettes and you have
to get a search warrant to find the
congregation.-- - The - average man of
the preachers bad better not preach
more than - thirty . minutea - Lincoln
said a man's leg ought to be long
enough to reach the ground. A ser-
mon ought to be long enough to go
down Into the hearts of hearers and
bs clinched. . A too-lon- g sermon Is
one that does not so down into the
heart at all, but down at one side, or
having gone there changes Its course
and- - wanders away,. -

J EPISCOPAL COUNCIL- - MEETING.

Will Be neld In Xaisabrth .Clty tar
lBtlv Movement ur Memorial

, Cross on Historic Roanoke Island.
Special to The Observer., , .: - - t--

'KltaabeUi atyt-Aprl- l MthsCouncil of the Protestant Episcopal
Church of Fast Carolina' convenes
here May 1 eth - with Christ church.
There will be about ISO representa-
tives present. The council will be
organised Saturday night at o'clock.
Council sermon will he delivered Sun-
day morning at 11 o'clock. This wl'l
be: a full s.vlce and the Holy Com-
munion will be administered. A Quiet
hour will ba held with the delegates
at I ' o'clock f Sunday afternoon.
Bishop Robert Strange will deliver a
sermon at 8 o'clock Sunday evening.
Monday and Tuesday will be devoted
to the routine. business of. ths council,
when the reports from an the parishes
in the. IHooeee will, be-hea-

rd and dis-
cussed. Wednesday a trip to Roanoke
Island will be given the delegates and
visitors.. Memorial . services will be
held there and an elaborate pro-
gramme has been arranged for the
enjoyment and comfort of the party.

A movement Is oa foot to erect a
memorial .cross at this historle spot,
before the council meeting, and if
the' plans carry the cross will be un-
veiled .on that day.. rm.

".

3 tlXLYE OF THE SOTJTHROUKD. "
- .,:.. . ';

' CWof Engineer and Party of Capital
, ; Ista Look Over J t With View , of

. -- i- Flnandotr the Rod Many ; Cases
.;, .. . , Agmnss bputnern. ... t.

u ; Corteapondenca of The.- Obaerrer. r.?

...... i Ixlngton, April S5 Mr." O.'H. P.
Cornell, chief engineer of the South--

, 'bound Railway, spent last night In
.Lexington and It is said that he is
going over the entire) line from win

. etoa-Sale- m Jto --Wadesboro. . SeveraJr ' gentlemen are acoompanylng him on
the! trip and It is learned that they

- - are taking a look at-th- e property with
' Li. a , view to financing It. - Work on thia

ii.. ,j road was stopped something over-- a
, year ago and since that time noth

--- r ingi whatever' has -- been, done. ' The
- - - company has secufed the entire right- -
:r ; of-W- tne last eults navug been set--

f. -- tledi within Ahe past few months, "

- Completion of the Southbound Rail- -

, . way would mean a great deal to the
efttife section of the State through

and other blooming plants, timed al- -'
moat to the hour for being In full
bloom on Easter . Sunday. Have
yours RESERVED to-da- y.

Orders for the decoration ef
Churches, for furnishing Cut Flow-x- -
era Ferns and Blossom Plants
should be given In ADVANCE.

Can we have your order T -

Dilworth floral Gardens.

-- . that Lexington would be especially
benefited. - v.. -

Siiperior Court adjourned tor 'the
Y terra yesterday afternoon. The term

"was for the .trial of civil cases only
. and there was no suit ct special

reached.' Practically noth-- :
iJnr iwas heard but :t damage ,.;auit9
against the. Southern Railway and

r plaintiffs in' these were: parties from
. ' Rowan, the suits having been . Insti-

tuted under the law allowing cases of
1 this nature to he brought In the ad-- 1

Joining ouaty from where a cause of
' action arose. In, five cases the plain-
tiffs had to submit to a son-sui- t, in
one verdict of $00 was secured

'.' and In another a verdict of $500. In
: :r the latter the railroad had offened to

S compromise for tl.$00, but It- was
rejected. It Is understood that the
case of Boesch va Southern Railway

""lias toeen compromised. ' At a former
term of court Boesch got a verdict of

' 8,000.- - but rlt was setaslde. The
plaintiff Is .said, to have compromised
igfT tS.OOO. v ' ; , '

K. " Morntng, Sunday Schools, '
.

,r A sure harbinger of summer Is 'th

SAIL OF FURNITURE

....... . j ..........
..

4i.-
Ji ri

G C

Includes all seasonable goods, as. well as staple 'O RE-
SERVED. In our large and varied-sto-ck ot Bed , Room Sulu we can
save you a neat sum.,

10.09 Early English Suit, mlssjon pattern jBQw.Vw--i- - J'--l p
efden-Oaafhrlt.'nowV. , ..... ............. 41.7

' setting of the tide again toward morn- -
Insr Sunday t school. Yesterday St.
Peter's Episcopal made the change,
being among the first of the larger

- churches ta do so. Others will follow
'aulfr within the coming waaka . The
morning is preferred In view of the
hot, Sunday afternoons and the dif-
ficulty ef dragging t the folks when
once they have cast themselves with

ZteafaB. ojulaonfaev-t- - .;,.......--,- r

; Mr. Hermann Fletcher, of
Is the. guest ef his pa-

rents, Mr. .end lira. H. L-- Fletcher, on
South Caldwell street.

tt.vv Suit. now... ......
- .w uoiato cuil nnwii.,,,,,,, .....
f B0.0B Oolden Oak Suit. now....... ..... ... f-- :

'Ui.00 Golden Oak Suit, now;., I......'............ i "

' It will pay you to buy a suit several months before you hud lnt
when you can get suoh price as we are offering. Give us a can a- - i
convinced.: ' '

...-'".'

T. HcCoyninftfrated Pnf at forarrh
4 to and 7 to II. .Admiton


